SummaJry. Phenol inhibits the Hill reaction with several Hill oxidants and the accompanying non-cyclic phosphorylation. It inhibits also pseudocyclic and cyclic phosphorylation. Partial reactions which are dependent on cyclic electron flow are inhibited too, but electron flow from ascorbate via dichlorophenolindophenol to TPN is not. The activity of various benzene and phenol derivatives was compared. It is concluded that the inhibition is a result of interfering with an electron carrier which participates in cyclic and non-cyclic electron flow.
washed once in the homogenizing medium or in the same medium without ascorbate, when ferricyanide reduction was measured, centrifuged again for 7 minutes at 1500 X g and resuspended in the original medium (without ascorbate) at a concentration of approximately 1 mg chlorophyll/ml.
Chlorophyll was determined according to the Hill and Bendall (10) , up to and including the column fractionation on DEAE-cellulose. Phosphorylation was measured by following 32p incorporation into ATP according to Avron (3) . Light induced proton uptake was measured by titration with a TTT-1 Titrigraph as reported (17) . Light scattering was measured by recording oD at 520 mib with a Cary 15 spectrophotometer using the same illumination and filter arrangement as that for DiCPIP reduction. The light induced ATP-ase was measured as dlescribed by Petrack et al. (19) .
Results
The effect of phenol on ferricyanide reduction and the accompanying phosphorylation is shown in The reaction mixture fur TPN reduction contained in a total volume of 1.5 ml the following in /kmoles: tris 25 (pHi 7.8); NaCl 60; TPN 0.5'. Saturating amounts of ferredoxin and chloroplasts containing 30 jtg chlorophyll. Wh*n ascorbate was the electron donor there were also in ,tmoles: ascorbate 7.5; DCPIP 0.075 and DCMU 0.015; illumination as described in table I. Specific activity of TPN reduction from H0O --74; from ascorbate DCPIP -50. DCPIP was measured in bean chloroplasts which were isolated at pH 6.0 according to McCarty and Jagendorf (16) . The reaction mixture contained in a total volume of 10 ml the following in unioles: sodium citrate 200 (pH 4.5) NaCl 80; DCPIP 0.3 and chloroplasts containing 22 ,ug chlorophyll. Reduction was measured by a potentiometric titration witli ferricyanicle (16 IV and fig 2) . (4) and BDHB (6) , which suipposedly inhibit close to the oxygen evoluition site, the same conceintration of phenol inhibited likewise cyclic phosphorylation (tables I ai(l II).
The reduictioln of DCPll' at low pH by danimaged hean chloroplasts seems to be carriedI ouit by a shorteine(d segmentt of electroni trainsport, perhaps by system II oily- (16) . The carrier affectecd hy phenol also participates in this system (table ITI) . Assuming a comilmoni site for inihibition of the Hill reactioni aln(l cyclic phosphorylation, the most probable w0ou1ld be ani electroni tranisport carrier whiclh participates in both reactionis. Contrary to previolus claimis (12) (20) . Another possibilitv is that the carriers of cyclic phosphorylation do nlot act by bridgilg a potenitial gap in the photosynthetic electron chaill, but by imposing a right re(lox balance which starts an endogenouis cycle of electroni flow-, inwhich the phenol inhibited carrier participates.
Plastoqtiinone is known to be requiredI for the Hill reaction and for cyclic phosphorvlationi (14) , but not when TPN is reduced by ascorbate (2), therefore it might be the carrier inhibited by phenol. However, the fact that phenol inhibits the light-induIlce( ATP-ase (table V) is contrar\ to the fin(inig in Anabeno var ibilis (15) (11, 23) . Dinitrophenol is knowni to be both ani electron tratnsport inhibitor (13) and(I ani iunicouipler (18' ).
The pheniol inhibition calnnot be duie to a nonspecific effect on proteinis, since reduictioni of TPN by ascorhate-DCPIP is nlot affecte(l. Althouigh it has been showni recenitly (22) 
